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Annex B - Waste type codes 

 
Description List of the Waste type codes as approved by the eMS group in the Waste Business Rules 

 
 

Description as in Waste Business Rules document 
Free text 

description 
needed 

Code V4 Code V5 Description Change in 
SSN V5 

MARPOL Annex I - related 
 

- - 
 

 
Oily Bilge water 

 
1200 101 Oily Bilge water  

Oily Residues (Sludge) 
 

1100 102 Oily Residues (Sludge)  
Oily tank washings (Slops) 

 
5101 103 Oily tank washings (Slops) Renamed 

Dirty ballast water 
 

5102 104 Dirty ballast water Renamed 
Scale and sludge from tank cleaning 

 
5103 105 Scale and sludge from tank cleaning  

Other (please specify) X 5100 999 Other (please specify) Renamed 
[1.3 Others - specify: choose from below: (except: cargo 
residues)] 

 
-  

 
 

[1.3.1 Used engine oil] 
 

[1301]  [Used engine oil] To be 
removed 
following 
V4-V5 
transition 

[1.3.2 Other - specify in free text field] [X] [1300]  [Other waste oils] To be 
removed 
following 
V4-V5 
transition 

MARPOL Annex II - related 
 

- - 
 

 
Category X substance - Indicate the proper shipping name of the 
NLS involved 

X  201 Category X substance - Indicate the proper shipping 
name of the NLS involved 

Added 
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Description as in Waste Business Rules document 
Free text 

description 
needed 

Code V4 Code V5 Description Change in 
SSN V5 

Category Y substance - Indicate the proper shipping name of the 
NLS involved 

X  202 Category Y substance - Indicate the proper shipping 
name of the NLS involved 

Added 

Category Z substance  - Indicate the proper shipping name of the 
NLS involved 

X  203 Category Z substance  - Indicate the proper shipping 
name of the NLS involved 

Added 

OS - other substances - Indicate the proper shipping name of the 
NLS involved 

X  204 OS - other substances - Indicate the proper shipping 
name of the NLS involved 

Added 

[4.2.1 Washing waters containing noxious cargo residues: 
specify in free text field using MARPOL Annex II category X, Y, 
Z, OS] 

[X] [5201]  [Washing waters containing noxious cargo 
residues] To be 

removed 
following 

V4-V5 
transition 

[4.2.2 Ballast water containing noxious cargo residues: specify 
in free text field using MARPOL Annex II category X, Y, Z, OS] 

[X] [5202]  [Ballast water containing noxious cargo residues] 

[4.2.3 Other, specify in free text field by using MARPOL Annex 
II category X, Y, Z, OS] 

[X] [5200]  [Other Marpol Annex II cargo residues] 

MARPOL Annex IV – related   -   
Sewage 

 
3000 401 Sewage  

MARPOL Annex V – related 
 

- - 
 

 
A. Plastic 

 
2200 501 A. Plastics Renamed 

B. Food waste  
 

2100 502 B. Food waste  Renamed 
C. Domestic wastes   503 C. Domestic wastes Added 
D. Cooking oil  

 
2311 504 D. Cooking oil  Renamed 

E. Incinerator ashes  
 

2308 505 E. Incinerator ashes Renamed 
F. Operational wastes  2600 506 F. Operational wastes Renamed  
G. Animal carcasses 

 
2309 507 G. Animal carcasses Renamed 

H. Fishing gear   508 H. Fishing gear Added 

I. E-waste   509 I. E-waste Added 
J. Cargo residues (non-HME) - Indicate the proper shipping 
name of the dry cargo 

X 5304 510 J. Cargo residues (Non-HME) - Indicate the proper 
shipping name of the dry cargo 

Renamed 

K. Cargo residues (HME) - Indicate the proper shipping name of 
the dry cargo 

X 5303 511 K. Cargo residues (HME) - Indicate the proper 
shipping name of the dry cargo 

Renamed 

[3.2.1 International catering waste] 
 

[2301]  [International catering waste]  
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Description as in Waste Business Rules document 
Free text 

description 
needed 

Code V4 Code V5 Description Change in 
SSN V5 

[3.2.2 Other food waste]  [2102]  [Other food waste]  
To be 

removed 
following 

V4-V5 
transition 

[3.3 Domestic wastes - choose from below: (except: cargo 
residues)] 

 
-  

 

[3.3.1 Paper products] 
 

[2302]  [Paper products] 
[3.3.2 Rags] 

 
[2303]  [Rags] 

[3.3.3 Glass] 
 

[2304]  [Glass] 
[3.3.4 Metal] 

 
[2305]  [Metal] 

[3.3.5 Bottles] 
 

[2306]  [Bottles] 
[3.3.6 Crockery] 

 
[2307]  [Crockery] 

[3.3.7 Special items (e.g. medical waste, oily rags, paint, cans, 
dated pyrotechnics, batteries, print cartridges,  etc.) - specify in 
free text field] 

[X] [2310]  [Special items (e.g. medical waste, oily rags, paint, 
cans, dated pyrotechnics, batteries, print cartridges,  
etc.)] 

[3.3.8 Other - specify in free text field] [X] [2300]  [Otherdomestic wastes] 
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
[4.3.1 Cargo hold washing water containing residues and or 
cleaning agents or additives harmful to the marine environment: 
specify in free text field] 

[X] [5301]  [Cargo hold washing water containing residues and 
or cleaning agents or additives harmful to the 
marine environment] 

To be 
removed 
following 

V4-V5 
transition 

[4.3.2 Cargo hold washing water containing residues and or 
cleaning agents or additives NOT harmful to the marine 
environment: specify in free text field] 

[X] [5302]  [Cargo hold washing water containing residues and 
or cleaning agents or additives NOT harmful to the 
marine environment]    
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Description as in Waste Business Rules document 
Free text 

description 
needed 

Code V4 Code V5 Description Change in 
SSN V5 

[4.3.5 Other - specify in free text field] [X] [5300]  [Other Marpol Annex V cargo residues] To be 
removed 
following 

V4-V5 
transition 

MARPOL Annex VI – related  ‘    
Ozone-depleting substances and equipment containing such 
substances 

  601 Ozone-depleting substances and equipment 
containing such substances 

Added 

Exhaust gas-cleaning residues   601 Exhaust gas-cleaning residues Added 
Other waste, not covered by MARPOL   ‘   
Passively fished waste   991 Passively fished waste Added 

 
 


